
THE NAGS HEAD
cantonese restaurant & publ ic house

DESSERTS 
All £5.50

BEST BELGIUM CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE CAKE
A generous wedge of moist Belgium chocolate cake, layered with rich chocolate truffle 

made from cocoa butter. Served with fresh double cream - for those that adore chocolate!

PROFITEROLES WITH CHOCOLATE SAUCE
A stack of individual choux buns filled with fresh whipped cream. 

Served with fresh double cream, then our rich chocolate sauce drizzled over.

LUXURY RASPBERRY PAVLOVA
Light meringue sandwiches fresh whipped cream, topped with succulent raspberries. Served 
with lashings of fresh double cream & raspberry coulis - making this a truly irresistible dessert!

DAIRY VANILLA, STRAWBERRY OR CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
A generous serving of our delicious ice cream, made with double cream. 

With a drizzle of raspberry coulis on the side.

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
A moist sponge pudding topped with our sticky toffee sauce, 

served with creamy custard, double cream or vanilla ice cream - the choice is yours.

BANANA FRITTERS
A whole banana, halved, battered and deep fried to give a crispy light coating. 

Served with sticky golden syrup and vanilla ice cream or double cream.

CHOCOLATE BROWNIES
A little crispy on top and a bit gooey underneath with Belgium 

chocolate chunks mingled in, just to make it a chocolate heaven of a dessert! 
Served with our dairy vanilla ice cream and double cream.

LEMON SORBET
A large, whole lemon, filled with a tangy lemon sorbet - one to savour, 

but look out, it’s got serious zing appeal!

BANANA SPLIT
A fresh split banana, served in a classic long boat dish, along with our dairy vanilla 
ice cream, mixed fruit salad and lots of fresh whipped cream. Drizzled generously 

with raspberry sauce... finally, a crisp wafer tops things off nicely - enjoy!



THE NAGS HEAD
cantonese restaurant & publ ic house

SPECIALITY COFFEES ... & other hot drinks

Fresh, premium quality, coffee beans are freshly ground and 
either blended with a liqueur of your choice, or simply served as a

deliciously smooth large cup of our speciality coffee.

LIQUEUR COFFEE
Served with a delicious homemade Rum Truffle! All £4.80

BEAN TO CUP COFFEE All £2.80 

FRESH COFFEE 
CAPPUCCINO
CAFÉ LATTE

DECAFFEINATED
ESPRESSO

CREAM TOP COFFEE
MOCCACCINO
ICED COFFEE

HOT CHOCOLATE
An indulgent, thick, creamy and incredibly chocolatey drink! £2.80

TEAS All £1.80 -  ENGLISH TEA or CHINA TEA

PARISIAN (with French Brandy)
JAMAICAN (with Dark Rum)

BOUNDARY STYLE (with Baileys) 
CALYPSO (with Tia Maria)

HIGHLAND (with Scotch Whisky)
RIVIERA (with Cointreau)

CUSTOMISED (with Whatever!)


